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Elem ental di stribution in psoriati c skin vari es with the 
function al state o f the keratinocy tes, e. g. , electrolytes in-
flu ence cell metabo lism and cell pro liferatio n, and trace 
elements playa cru cial role in a g reat number of enzym es. 
Elemental distribution in pinpoint lesions, old plagues, 
and unin volved skin o f 5 pso ri ati c patients and 4 healthy 
controls was studied by m eans of PIXE (p ro ton-induced 
x-ray emission) analysis. T his technique allo ws the simul-
taneO Ll S detection of elem ents with an atomi c number :2: 14 
along the epidermi s and dermis in freeze-dried skin biop-
sies . Trace elem ents such as Fe, C u, and Zn w ere deter-
mined down to a level of 1 ppm . 
In comparison with uninvolved skin , concentrations of 
P and K were eleva ted in pso ri ati c epidermis. In addition, 
increased levels o f K w ere correlated , w ith the stage of the 
Pso rias is vul ga ri s is a chroni c .inAammato ry skin di sease w ith byper- and parakerato is. Sin ce th e elemental d is-tributio n va ries w ith the fun ctio nal state of the kerat-inocy tes, in ves ti gations have been focllsed o n electro-lytes, because of their inAuence on cell m eta bo lism and 
cell proliferati on [lJ, as well as o n trace clements such as Fe, C u, 
and Z n, beca use of their cru cial ro le in a g reat number of enzy mes 
[2]. T he ro le o f Z n in psori ati c les ions was first es tim ated by 
histochemica l m ethods 1'3) . La ter on , tra ce elements were deter-
min ed by neutro n activatio n anal ys is in mechani ca ll y sepa rated 
pso riati c epidermi s, w hich revealed increased levels ofZn (4) and 
Fe [5] and decreased Co co ncentratio n [6'1. Hecentl y, the elemental 
compositio n of pso ri ati c skin was in ves ti ga ted by means of x-ray 
mi croanal ys is (STEM mode: sca nnin g transmiss ion electro n mi-
croscope), revea ling hi gher levels of P and Ca in the stratum 
co rneum [7] . Appl yin g th e sa me technique, increased concentra-
tions o f M g, K , and P were found in the in volved psori ati c ep-
idermi s as a ty pica l pattern o f highl y proliferati ve, no n-n eo plastic 
cells [81. Further inves ti ga ti ons o n the elementa l di stributio n in 
normal human and mammalian skin by x-ray microanalysis (ST EM 
mode) have been previo usly described [9, 10'1. 
Microanalys is in human skin using th e P IXE (proton-indu ced 
x-ray emiss io n) meth od was recentl y rev iewed by Gonsio r et al 
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A bbreviatio ns: 
PI XE: pro ton- induced x-ray emiss io n 
STE M : scanning transm iss ion electro n mi croscope 
psori ati c lesion . Z in c concentrations were signifi cantl y el-
evated in pinpoint lesions. T he Z n concentration profiles 
within the epid ermis and upper dermis showed high cor-
relation to the P concentration profiles . Iron levels were 
decreased in old psori ati c plaques, w hereas C u concentra-
tions vari ed considerabl y. In comparison to the controls, 
C l concentrations were m arkedl y decreased in the dennis 
of in vo lved and unin volved psoriati c skin , w hereas epi-
dermal C l levels w ere unaffected. 
As high K levels prevent the Ca-induced differentiation 
of keratin ocytes, high K levels m ay be the cause of the 
high cell differentiation in psoriati c skin . Eleva ted D NA-
and RNA-polym erases might be the cause of elevated Z n 
levels in pinpoint les ions. ] In vest D ennatol 88:223- 226, 
1987 
[11] and Forslind et al [1 2]. In comparison w ith the STEM method, 
PIXE analysis achieves lower de tection limi ts, w hich all ows de-
termin atio n of elements down to levels of 1 ppm ['13]. T hus, 
P IXE plays an impo rtant ro le in the qu anti fication of trace ele-
ments such as Fe, C u, and Z n, whi ch ca nn ot be determined by 
the STEM m eth od [1 2, 14J. Fo r instance, deposits o f gold ill the 
dermis of patients w ith antirh eum ati c gold th erapy were recentl y 
demo nstrated ['15]. Another ad vantage of the PIXE meth od is the 
usc of cryostat sectio ns w itho ut prio r embeddin g procedure, so 
th at erroneous clements can be avo ided . 
T he present in ves ti ga tion was made to quan tify elemental dis-
tributio n, in cl uding trace elemen ts in pinpoint lesions, o ld pso-
riatic plaq ues, and unin vo lved psoria tic skin . This sho uld help us 
to es tim ate the ro le o f the di fferent elem ents in the develo pment 
of a psoriati c lesion. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
T he stud y included 5 pso ri ati c patients, 3 males and 2 fe m ales, 
aged 20-48 yea rs, w ith 5-21 yea rs du ration of disease. All 5 
psoriatic patients presented w ith all types o f pso riatic lesio ns, e.g. , 
ea rl y pinpo int lesio ns and old pso riatic plaq ues . In all psori ati c 
patients, mo re th an 30% of the skin was in volved . Four hea lthy 
tes t persons, 2 males and 2 females, aged 26-43 yea rs, served as 
controls. 
Biopsies were taken fro m th e lumbar region of the 5 psoriatic 
patien ts and th e 4 cont ro ls. N one of the pa tients was o n systemi c 
trea tment . Except petro latum , no loca l trea tm en t was applIed fo r 
2 weeks prio r to takin g the bio psies. Afte r anes thesia WIth 1 ml 
Xy loca in 1 % S.c., bio psies were obtained fro m an ea rl y pso rIatIc 
les io n w ith a maximum diameter of 3 mm (pll1pOlIlt leSIon), an 
o ld pso ri atic pl aque, and unin volved pso riati c skin , approxi-
matel y 5 cm fro m a psoriatic lesion. T he biopsies were frozen 
and stored in liq uid nitrogen at - 196°C, C ryosectioll s o f 10 I-I-m 
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thickness were cut perpendicul ar to th e skin surface at a temper-
ature of - 20°C. T he sections were fi xed to thin «0.5 /Lm) Form-
var fo ils without any supplement, smoothed by short-term thaw-
ing (some seconds at room temperatu re), and then completely 
dried at a temperature of - 20°C. This res ulted in eas ier sa mple 
handling. Moreover, the absence of a covering foil reduced the 
energy loss of the projectiles and resulted in a lower x-ray ab-
sorption. 
In order to in vestiga te the ion movement in the thawed sec-
tions, these sam ples were compared to sections completely freeze-
dried between 2 Formvar foi ls as well as to co mpletely thawed 
and dried cryosections at + 20°C. The com parison was accom-
pli shed by analyzing neighboring parall el sections treated in the 
different ways as described. In all 3 cases, the elemental distri-
butions did not markedly differ in regions larger than the cell 
dimension. Differences may be fo unded on the fact th at even 
neighbori ng parallel sections are not completely identical. T he 
drying process seems to be much faster th an the diffusion of ions 
throu gh the cell membranes. In addition, similar mass d istribution 
profi les for most of the elemen ts were found by o ther autho rs 
[1 2] usi ng completely freeze-d ried sa mples. 
T he PIXE method in combination with the Bochum proton 
microprobe [1 3] was used fo r the determination of the element 
d istributi ons. Th is meth od is similar to the electron mi cropro be 
ana lysis and uses protons instead of electrons as projectiles . The 
adva ntage of the PIXE method is a lower detection limi t down 
to 1 ppm . T he disadva ntage of the poorer lateral resolution is not 
of g reat importance in the case of sa mples of some micrometers 
in thi ckn ess, beca use th e electron beam wo uld be sca ttered at the 
sample atom s to - 1 /Lm d iameter w hile the scatterin g of th e 
proton bea m is· negligible. T he Bochum proton microprobe is 
equipped with a magnetic scanner and a PDP 11/44/CAMAC 
data handling sys tem [14J. 
T he anal yses described in this paper were accomplished usin g 
a latera l resolution of - 5 X 5 /Lm 2 , a beam current of 1 nA, and 
a proton energy of3 MeV. In each of th e samples the distribution 
of the elements P, S, C l, K, Fe, C u, and Zn as well as the sample 
mass per un it area were determ ined quantitatively taki ng a line-
scan perpendicular to the skin surface. Calibration was done 
by measurin g the clastic scattering of the protons at the targe t 
nuclei. T he matrix mass per unit area was determin ed by eval-
uating the second ary electron brem sstrahlun g backgroun d in 2 
energy ra nge.:;: (1) 2 channels in th e well-defin ed minimum be-
tween the C IK- and the KK,,-peaks, and (2) the b~ckground within 
the ran ge fro m the minimum between the CIK- and the KK,,-
peak to th e minimum between the KK/3/CaK,,- and the CaK/3-
peaks. Norm all y bo th ranges are free from any pileup effect . A 
Kapton fo il (830 /Lg/cm2) was used for ca libration. After the 
meas uremen ts, mi croph o tos of th e irradiated samples were taken . 
T he dermal-epiderma l junction is clea rly visible in m ost cases 
w ithout any sta ining. 
T he significance levels of differences between samples from 
pso ri atic patien ts and samples from th e health y control group 
were calculated using Student's I-test. For th e comparison of in-
volved and uninvolved skin a paired I-test w as used. 
RESULTS 
Elem ental d istribution in freeze-dried skin sections of 5 pso riatic 
patien ts and 4 controls was m easured by means of the PIXE 
m ethod . The irradiated areas co uld be microscopicall y visualized 
as a dark line (Fig 1). In order to localize the stratum corn eum 
and the basa l layer, a pi cture was taken from each sk in section 
measured. Concentration profi les could be obta ined in the epi-
dermis and upper dermis of th e following elements: P, S, C I, K, 
Fe, C u, and 2 n. Calcium concentrations co uld not be exactly 
determined , for the calcium K" lines interfered with the potassium 
K(3 lines, so that high concentrations of K rendered the detection 
ofCa levels rather inaccu rate. T hus, measured Ca concentrations, 
ranging from 100-400 ppm , varied considerably and did not show 
any signifi cant differences. 
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Figure 1. Micrograph of a dry cryosec tion of psoriatic sk in (pinpoint 
les ion) afte r measurement wi th the PIXE sys tem . Irradiated areas (proton 
beam) are visuali zed as a dark line. 
Each concentration profile was plotted in a diagram (e.g., Fig 
2); mea n values in the epidermi s and dermis were calculated . Our 
results are summarized in Table I. Compared to the controls, we 
found significant differences in dermal concentrations of C I, w hich 
were redu ced in involved and uninvolved psoriat ic skin. Con-
cernin g the epidermis, C llevels were un affected, showing a linear 
increase from the stratum corneu m down to the basal layer (Fig 
2). N o other clem ents showed any marked differences in dermal 
concentrations. Within the epidermi s, all striking differences were 
found between invo lved and unin volved psoriatic ski n. T he in-
volved psori atic epidermis showed increased concentrations ofK, 
P, and Z n, as well as decreased levels of Fe. We could demonstrate 
a linea r correl at ion between the elevated K levels and the stage 
of the psoriati c lesion (Fig 2) . Co mpared to the controls, K con-
centrat ion seenled to be lower in uninvolved psoriatic skin, but 
~he difference was statistica ll y not significant. We found m arkedly 
elevated Zn levels in pinpoint lesions, whereas in o ld pso riatic 
pl aques Z n concentrati ons were un affected. T he concentration 
profiles ofZn were remarkably related to those orp in all psoriatic 
skin sa mples (e.g., Fig 2). The levels of S in psoriatic patients 
resembled those in the controls , so metimes showin g sli ght con-
centration maxim a in th e upper epidermi s. The Fe levels were 
signifi cantly decreased In old pso riati c pl aques, whe~eas they var-
ied considerably in th e controls. T he concent rations of C u were 
close to the detection limit, showing varying concentration pro-
fi les. In add ition, the serum levels of N a, K, Ca, and C I did not 
show any signifi cant d ifferences between psoriatic patients and 
controls. 
DISC USSION 
The PIXE method is a microanalytica l technique for the simul-
taneous determin ation of elements w ith an atom ic number ~14 
as previously described [11 J. Compared with the electron beam 
x-ray mi croa nalys is (STEM m ethod), the PIXE method has a 
higher sensiti vity . T hus, trace elements such as Fe, C u, and Zn 
can be quantifi ed down to a concent ration of 1 ppm [1 4J . In the 
present inves ti gation, the PIXE analysis was applied for the de-
termination of the elemental distribution in different stages of 
pso riatic skin. Sum marizing the resul ts in comparison to unin-
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volved psoriatic skin , w e fo und increased levels o f K and P in 
psoriati c epidermis, elevated Z n concentratio ns in pinpoint le-
sions, and decreased Fe levels in old psoriatic plaques. Compared 
to the contro ls, the C I concentratio ns were signifi ca ntl y decreased 
in invo lved and uninvolved psori atic dermis. In general, mos t 
differences regarding th e elem ental distribution were found be-
tween invo lved and unin vo lved psoriatic epidermis, and no t be-
tween patients with pso rias is and controls. This may be due to 
th e relatively hi gh interindividual variability o bserved in pso riatic 
patients and contro ls. An y localiza tio n (l cto rs could be excluded 
as all measured biopsies were taken fro m the lumbar regio n. Exact 
determinatio n o f C a was prevented by hig h K concentratio ns. 
In previo us investi ga tions, we used a dro p o f wa ter to attach 
the skin secti ons to the pl as ti c foils [14,15]. This procedure led 
to artifacts, as the diffusible ions, such as K, were resolved in 
unkn o wn amo unts (70-90%), so that lo w Ca levels could be 
detected m o re exactly . T o prevent th ose arti fac ts, the skin sectio ns 
in the present inves ti ga tion were attached to the plas ti c fo ils with-
out using a solvent. Thus, higher K concentrations occurred. 
Detection of C a mig ht be improved by appl ying lower proton 
energies and a thinner detection window in the PIX E system . 
It has been suggested that elevated K concentrations in corre-
spondence with the stage o f th e psoriatic lesion may be the res ult 
o f hyper- and para keratos is [1 6J. O n the other hand , K can cause 
changes w ith rega rd to the proliferation and differentiation of 
cultured epiderm al cells. It has been demonstrated that low K 
levels prevent the Ca-induced di ffe rentiation, leading to highly 
pro liferative and little differentiated keratinocy tes [1] . Thus, the 
marked di fferentiatio n o f the highl y pro li fe rating pso riatic ke-
ratin ocy tes could be ca used by elevated K levels. Th is theory is 
suppo rted by investiga tions o f N agy [1 7], w ho found low o r 
unaffected K level s and high N a levels in undifferentiated ca ncer 
cells, leading to a high N a/K ratio as a typi cal pattern for hig hly 
pro li fe rating neoplas tic cells. Recentl y, in the psoriatic epidermis, 
a slightl y decreased Na/K ratio was fo und as a typica l pattern fo r 
rapidly di viding no n-neo plas ti c cells (8]. Summarizing these re-
sults, we ass ume th at hig h K levels ca n pro mote the di ffe rentiation 
o f psoriati c keratin ocy tes . 
Table I. Elemental Concentration o f N ormal and Psoriatic Skin 
Control 
Unin volved 
psoria tic skin 
Pinpoint les ion 
O ld psoriatic plaque 
P 
12,500 ± 4,300 
12,000 ± 3,700 
18,400 ± 2,700b 
16,600 ± 1, 900b 
S 
11,400 ± 900 
10,700 ± 2, 100 
11,500 ± 2, 100 
11 ,000 ± 1, 800 
Cl K 
10,200 ± 3,900 8,900 ± 2,200 
9,300 ± 2,500 6,800 ± 1,900 
8,600 ± 2,800 8,800 ± 4,000" 
9,300 ± 2,500 11 ,000 ± 3,800" 
Fe Cu Zn CI (Dermis) 
240 ± 225 8.3 ± 0.6 77 ± 22 20,400 ± 2,000 
98 ± 54 12.7 ± 6.5 64 ± 20 14,400 ± 3,300' 
55 ± 23 9.9 ± 4.5 85 ± 11 " 15,100 ± 1,900'/ 
59 ± 15/' 14.9 ± 8.3 71 ± 7 14, 100 ± 2,500'/ 
Values a f C g iven fo r elementa l co ncentration in the epidermis :l nd in I C:lSC in the dennis (Cl), as mca ns ± SEM in 4 co ntro ls and 5 psoriatic paticnts . Concentra tio ns 
arc given in /-Lg/g (ppm) dry weight. 
··'Significantl y different fro m unin volved psoriatic sk in (n, p < 0.05; b, p < 0.0 1). 
'·'S ignifi cantl y different fro m control (c, p < 0.02; d, P < 0.0 1). 
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T he m arked ly decreased C I co ncentrat ions we found in in-
vo lved and uninvolved psori at ic dermis have no t been described 
yet . S in ce X y locain (10 m g lid oca in hydrochl orate and 6 m g N aC I 
in 1 ml rhO) was used as loca l anesthesia, an effect of th ese 
substances mig ht be discussed. H owever , Xy loca in was applied 
in the sa me way in bo th g ro ups, patients with psoriasis and con-
tro ls, so that these artifacts m ay be excl ud ed . Sin ce decreased C I 
levels were fo und in in volved and unin volved psoriati c de rmis, 
a quicker d iffusio n of Xylocai n in the inAammatory skin ca nnot 
be the reason for these res ults. It is diffi cul t, however, to inte rpret 
all dermal data beca use it was not possibl e to m easure the complete 
concen tratio n p rofi les alo ng th e dermis. T hus, the decreased pso-
riatic C l concentratio ns sho uld be valid on ly in the case of an 
approximately constant C I pro fil e alo ng th e w ho le dermis. O n 
the o ther hand, the der m al concentrations of all other elements 
va ri ed considera bly , and furth er in vestigation is req uired to il-
lu mi nate th is part of the psoriatic ski n . 
T he in creased P levels in les ional psoriatic epidermis cou ld be 
expl ain ed by hig her contents of nucl eic acids [17J o r hig her con-
centratio ns of phospholipids [18]. T he latter poss ibility seems to 
be m o re likely in v iew of the remarkable simil arity of th e Z n and 
P concentratio n profil es in psori at ic ski n . As Z n levels were sig-
nifi ca ntl y eleva ted in pinpo int les io ns, we ass um e that D NA- and 
RN A-po lym erases dependant on Zn were elevated , in creasin g 
the metabo li c turnover and the proliferation rate o f th e ke ratin o-
cytes in the early stage of a psori ati c les io n [1 9J. Alkalin e phos-
ph atase is ano ther enzy m e de pendent on Z n found to be in creased 
in psoriatic skin [20J. Since Zn pl ays a crucial role in m ore than 
70 enzy m es /21 J, however, specul ation s on hig h Zn levels in 
psoriati c epidermis will continue . 
In contras t to fo rm er in vestiga ti o ns showing elevated Fe levels 
in psoriatic s kin [5], we fo und decrcased Fe levels in o ld psoriati c 
pl aqu es. Those autho rs discussed a m ark ed loss of Fe by epiderm al 
desq uam ati o n in psori atic patients . Our res ul ts do no t suppo rt 
this theory . Sin ce neut ron activation ana lysis was appli ed in m e-
chani ca ll y separated epide rmis, the difference is perhaps ca used 
by applying another m ethod. 
O ur resu lts are in good ag ree m en t w ith the data o btained by 
Grundin et al [8], w ho in ves ti gated psoriati c epiderm is usin g the 
elect ro n probe x-ray mi croa nalys is. They add it iona ll y found el-
eva ted M g levels and unaffected concentration s of N a, but, as 
they were limited by their detection m ethod , they were not able 
to determine trace e lem ent concentratio ns. 
T he P IXE m ethod used in the presen t investiga tio n allows the 
determinatio n o f th e elem en ta l distributio n including trace ele-
m ents su ch as Fe, C u and Z n in psoriati c patients and contro ls . 
[n pso ri ati c skin , we could de m onstra te marked changes rega rdin g 
the concen t ratio ns of epide rm al K, P, Fe, and Z n and decreased 
levels of dermal C I. T hu s, th e P[XE m ethod constitutes a va lu able 
quantitative techni que in addition to electron pro be x-ray analys is 
and m o rpholog ic m ethods. Fo r better understand in g of the m ea-
sured resu lts, h owever, furth e r inves tigations applying the P [XE 
techniqu e in other skin d iseases are required . 
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